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Two distinctive polarity-engineered microstructures were obtained in polycrystalline ZnO ceramics
by inducing two different types of inversion boundaries IBs inside individual grains to examine the
effect of the different polarities on the varistor performances. The presence of head-to-head IBs
induced by the addition of Sb and tail-to-tail IBs by doping Ti was directly confirmed by the
characteristic geometry of the chemical etch pits. It was proposed that a consequent polarity on the
grain boundary planes, which are affected by the presence of head-to-head IBs is crucial in
exhibiting the superior performance of ZnO varistors. © 2009 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.3159823
Zinc oxide is an archetypal electroceramics commercial-
ized as surge protectors. A consensus has been made that a
Schottky barrier forming at the grain boundaries GBs plays
a crucial role in the varistor performance, but the exception-
ally superior performances of the commercialized varistors
have not been clearly understood yet.1,2 Noting that all com-
mercially produced ZnO varistors contain polarity inversion
boundaries IBs, which bisect individual grains e.g., see
Fig. 2a, a series of experiments have been conducted on
the role of IBs on varistor performances.3,4 However, the
electrical characterization on the individual IBs revealed that
IBs do not exhibit varistor characteristics, and thus little at-
tention has been paid to the role of IBs on the varistor prop-
erties afterwards.
Systematic studies on I-V characteristics for single GBs
of ZnO have been carried out using bicrystals.5–7 The model
experiments on GBs of ZnO bicrystals7 showed that the crys-
tallographic anisotropy of the GB properties plays a crucial
role in varistor functions. Figure 1 explains nomenclature
used in this paper to describe different GBs and IBs. Specifi-
cally, C−0001¯ C−0001¯ bicrystal junctions exhibit sig-
nificant barrier effects and upon proper chemical modifica-
tion even varistorlike breakdown behaviors, while the single
junctions in C+0001 C+0001 configuration exhibit little
barrier effects at all conditions. Thereby, it was proposed as a
working mechanism that the height of the Schottky barrier at
the GB is affected by the presence of an intrinsic electric
field that points toward 0001 plane in ZnO due to its inher-
ent polarity.7,8 The results indicate that although IBs them-
selves contribute little to the varistor functions, GBs with a
specific polarity imposed by the presence of IBs do. Note
that the presence of IBs in the individual grains directly af-
fects the crystallographic directions and the polarities of
outer GB planes. For example, when the IBs are in a so-
called head-to-head configuration as exemplarily shown in
Fig. 2a, the outer GBs of usual convex shaped grains can
only have C−0001¯ planes and nonbasal planes. On the
other hand, when the IBs are in a tail-to-tail configuration as
shown in Fig. 2b, the GBs have mostly C+0001 basal
planes.
To have a better understanding of the effect of the GB
polarities on the varistor functions, we prepared ZnO–Bi2O3
specimens with reagent graded powders, one of which has
head-to-head IBs from the addition of Sb9–11 and the other
of which contains tail-to-tail IBs by doping Ti.10,12 To facili-
tate the formation of the tail-to-tail IBs, a Bi4Ti3O12 powder
was presynthesized at 750 °C for 2 h using a powder mix-
ture of 40Bi2O3–60TiO2.13 The final composition of each
specimen was 99.7ZnO–0.12Bi2O3–0.18Sb2O3 SBZ and
99.6ZnO–0.4Bi4Ti3O12 TBZ, respectively. In the mean-
time, 99.8ZnO–0.12Bi2O3 BZ, which does not have IB
inside grains, was also prepared as a reference. All the green
compacts were sintered at 1200 °C for 8 h, embedded in the
atmospheric powder with the same composition to minimize
the evaporation of Bi2O3. To obtain homogeneous micro-
structure, each specimen was sintered at a different heating
rate. The optimized process was a standard heating of
5 °C /min for SBZ and BZ, while a rapid heating for TBZ.
Microstructure characterization was performed on a pol-
ished and chemically etched surface by scanning electron
microscope SEM, JSM-6360, Japan as shown in Fig. 2. It
was determined by the intercept method14 that the grain size
distribution of each sample was narrow, and the average
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FIG. 1. The nomenclature used to describe different GBs and IBs.
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sizes of SBZ, TBZ, and BZ are 40, 100, and 40 m, respec-
tively. The etch contrast clearly distinguishes the two do-
mains in the individual grains separated by IBs. The polarity
of each domain is identified simply by the shape of chemi-
cally induced etch pits without recourse to detailed high res-
olution electron diffraction studies9,15,16 because the chemi-
cal reactivity of ZnO crystals depends significantly on their
crystallographic orientation.16,17 A triangular shape of etch
pits in the inset figures clearly shows that only head-to-head
IBs are present in SBZ while tail-to-tail ones in TBZ.
Based on our preliminary tests on various electrode ma-
terials, Ti/Au films, which is known to form an Ohmic con-
tact with n-type ZnO, have been chosen. Relatively large
batch-to-batch deviation in the electrical properties of TBZ,
which is likely to be due to an inhomogeneous distribution of
Ti-rich second phases, was safely overcome by mixing and
grinding the powders more thoroughly and repetitively.
Thereby, we obtained more or less homogeneous I-V re-
sponses from all nine specimens out of the same batch for
each composition as shown in Fig. 3a. The measurements
were performed at room temperature in air using a source
measure unit 236 Keithley, USA with Ti/Au 80–100/500–
600 nm as an electrode. Figures 3a–3c show the I-V
characteristics of SBZ, TBZ, and BZ, respectively. It is evi-
dent that all specimens exhibit a varistorlike nonlinear fea-
ture to a certain degree. It is interesting to note that there is
practically no difference in I-V characteristics between TBZ
and BZ, while SBZ specimens exhibit a larger resistance in
an Ohmic region by a factor of 103 and the nonlinear co-
efficient d log I /d log V of about 1.5–2 times as large as
those of the others. The breakdown bias VB indicated in
Fig. 3 is determined as the voltage at the onset of the non-
linearity. The “breakdown” bias per grain was estimated to
be 0.210.03 V for SBZ, 0.100.02 V for TBZ, and
0.110.02 for BZ, which is fairly consistent with the results
from the single junction experiments.7,18,19
Considering that electric current follows the path of the
lowest resistance, the currently observed I-V features of each
system strongly indicates that the easy path for the electric
current of TBZ and BZ is practically identical and SBZ
has its unique path. It should be noted that SBZ and TBZ
lack a specific type of GBs, i.e., C+0001 any plane and
C−0001¯ any plane, respectively, while BZ has all the
possible configurations, and that non-basal non-basal GBs
should form a continuous network throughout the samples
for all three cases. Based on these facts, we can reasonably
assume that the major conduction path for all systems is
non-basal non-basal GBs. The inferior varistor properties
of TBZ and BZ can be attributed to the presence of
C+0001 non-basal GBs, which could frequently appear
along the non-basal non-basal GB networks. Note that
C+0001 non-basal GBs are known to have practically
negligible Schottky barrier height.7
FIG. 2. Color online SEM images of ZnO polycrystals containing a Sb
and b Ti. Within the individual grains the IBs indicated by straight lines in
a and meandering lines in b bisect the grains marked by the closed
contours. The polarity inversion is clearly distinguished by the etching pat-




FIG. 3. I-V characteristics of a SBZ, b TBZ, and c BZ specimens.
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Further characterization on the GB barriers was per-
formed by zero-bias impedance analysis using a frequency
response analyzer Solartron 1260, U.K. together with a di-
electric interface Solartron 1269, U.K. with ac 10 mV on
the samples mounted on a closed cycle refrigerator Janis,
USA for the temperature range of −75 °C and 220 °C. The
bulk resistance at the high frequency intercept was too small
to be reliably estimated and thus neglected. The effective
capacitance of GB barrier was defined using a relaxation
time constant  from the peak frequency following Cgb
R−1. The brick layer model enabled the estimation of
double Schottky depletion layers d to be estimated as 90–
110 nm for SBZ, 9–15 nm for TBZ, and 10–28 nm for BZ
from the relation d=DCbulk /Cgb using the dielectric con-
stant of ZnO 8 and the grain size D determined from the
microstructure.20 From the Schottky barrier model and the
assumption that both SBZ and TBZ have similar bulk dopant
concentrations, these capacitance values indicate the bound-
ary potential in SBZ ca. three times as high as that in TBZ.
Through a carefully designed polarity engineering of
ZnO–Bi2O3 based varistor ceramics, the crystallographic as-
pects of the GBs are found to have a significant influence on
the electrical properties. Comparison of the I-V characteris-
tics and zero-bias ac behavior strongly suggests that aligning
the GBs coupled with C−0001¯ plane by the use of such
dopants as Sb enables the performance of ZnO varistor to
exhibit superior varistor properties.
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